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The Boston Herald dhow1 the exact
nature of the political situation when
It says t

"Observing and thinking democrats
no longer underrate the difficulty of
turning the ropubllcatli out. The

confidence and boastfulitew of a few
months back are very much subdued.
Tower has brought reapnnsllilllty, and
with responsibility ha come indecis-

ion, divided counsels and the shadow
of an Impending Internal conflict."

The suggestions of the Herald aro
especially appllcablo to the demo-

cratic party for the reason Hint Its
record for year has boon one of pure
opposition. It has not been a party
of original ideaa for years. It has al-

ways insisted that old democratic
methods wore the best and should
again be enforced In tho management
of the government. Hut over 150 years
have passed since the democrats lost
power because they would not yield
to the demands of progress. During
all that time they hrtvo followed in
the rear of political advancement,
and protested against every step for-

ward; In tho mcaniimo tho nation
has taken tretuondous steps forward.
(Ire At schemes of national improve-
ment havo been inaugurated nnd ly

completed. Tho economic
jiollcy of the nation has been radical-

ly changed. Tho nation has become
accustomed to tho new condition of
things and the people aro looking for-

ward to oven greater things. The re-

sponsibilities of government are in-

finitely greater to-da- y than tfiey wore
20 year ago, and tho party that
would meet them must realise the
changed situation. It is nntstrnugo
that tho democratto congress hesi-

tates and doubts in tho pursuit of lis
dutiea. Tho trouble is npparont. Tho
democrats did not got a majority In

the lower hmiso on the basis of any
(Urinative principle and for thul rea-

son no fixed policy in legislation is
possible Thn time for mere com-plal-

and criticism has passed away
and actual Uwa must Ira made. Dem-

ocrats who entered congrcAs with the
notion that they would bo expected
to paM the appropriation bill, ict in-

vestigating committees at work for
campaign purposes and return home,
have found their mistake. Politician
who imagined tariff could bo cut
down at wilt, and tho excuses of tho
government rcuncctl mm a party ex-

pedient, now realise for tho first tlmo
errors. The democrats for tho first
time are compelled to faco tho fact
thafour 50,000,000 of pcoplo cannot
bo govorued on the same basir that
waaomployed rlth 30,000,000. Ap-

propriations cannot be cut dowit, but
the demands of government aro sure
to bring tho dreaded deficiency.
Kcenomy can be preached, but that
will not pay tho past duo national

"debt. So it is impossible to go back
to 1800, and tho democrats stand in-

active in preseuco of tho problem of
how to bring back old methods In tho
management of new factors. From
all parts of the union come demands
by tho people for legislation. In some
states the people are demanding na-

tional education aid as a safeguard
against future dangers to popular
government. A committee composed
of the representative business men of
the south and west is in Washington
demanding prodigious appropriations
for vast internal Improvements. These
improvements am demanded in the
interest of commerce and agriculture
Tliey aro asked in behalf of a power

ifol progressive section of tho union.
flJut they inyolvu millions of money

from a cou cress that has prom lied to
reduce expenditures. Thus in every
direction the questions involving tre- -

"mendous responsibility are pressing
on congress, and decisions must be
mado. The government can no lon-

ger be handled by mere politicians,
and the demoorats uro finding out
the fact. Politicians talk about turn-
ing out tho republicans, but tho peo-

ple are learning that such policy will
lead to ruin If statesmen aro not
pushed to the front. Tho test of
statesmanship Is now going on in
Washington. Will tho domooruts
prove equal to tho situation?

Selfish Rich Men.

In a lato sormou Ilcochor, contrast-
ing men who llvo only for this world
and their own greed with those who
build high Christian oxcellonce, said,
referring to-th- selfish class :

"Oh, you beggarly princes! ' Oh,
yen miscreants, who havo covered
Vour consplences'aud imaginations,
who have fattened with tho dovil of
selfishness, who havo sorapud all
goodness out of yoursolvcsl Oh, you
whose souls sit down, on the dunghill of
of filth, are you aa generous as you
ntaHr1 if vnn v ntimuiwhn !..

been generous and died poor, If he
had been as careful at I, ho would

not have died so?' Yes, ho lost his
monoy and saved himself, while you
have saved your money and will bo
damnod, Tlioro aro multitudes of
men liko duudolions. At first they
look liko disks of gold, and nftor a
few days a pull will destroy them,
and no ono knows whore they wore.
What lives such mon llvo, such utter
nbsouco of heroism, How came audi
heathen In tho Ghurchf Tho rich
man with warehouses, power in tho
markot, witli no truo soul power, Is
liko a huge black spider, hungry,
though big bullied, Micking all dry
who como to his web. God'a angels
hold their nosos when thoy look at
him."

Poultry Raiting.
fj, II, Flihell In Commercial Gatetie.

Now Is tho time to prcparo for rais-
ing early chicken, Tho first thine
necessary is to get your early pullets,
which you intend to do your sitting,
to lay freely. Tho rggrto bo usod for
hatching may bo produced from hens
which begin laying a fow weoks later
in tho senium, but as tho desire for

does not como until tho
fowl has completed her batch of eggs,
it Is plain that the whole matter of
getting chickens started early de-

pends 011 thn early laying of the sil-

ling atock. Tho eggs chosen for
hatching will bo better coming from
that portion of tho flock which aro
Just beginning to lay. The invaria-
ble ru'o should be, nuvor to select
eggs for hatching excepting near tho
beginning of a laying, boforo proliflc-uer- s

tins diminished the vitality with
which each genu in endowed. That
early clucks aro generally more vig-ormi-

and enxier to raise than lato
ones la a matter of common observa-
tion. Homctiuies we uro met with
the argument that May and Juno
are unfavorable the young chicks
dloolT so rapidly.

As far as the weather is concerned,
May and June aro mora salubrious
than March, and the supplyof insects
upon tha foragu ground is better. Out
the amount of fo.co stored in thn
cgjchcll, which is tho life capital
which mainly decides tho fate of the
chicks, is groiter when the parent
fowls hnvo not been exhausted by the
production, during two or three pre-
vious months, of 30 or 10 eggs, feomo
havo theorized that tho reason June-hatche- d

chickens often die, as if
smitten with a plague, without any
apparent disease, is because they cat
too many insects, and thus obstruct
their crops. Hut wo aro not any
moro afraid of a rich pasture for
chickens than for calves and lambs,
and eggs wilt produce as strong chick-
ens in Juno as in February, if the
eggs in lioth cases aro the first the
hun has laid that year.

To return to our "oarly chicken"
ralcing. It is not essential that the
building bo vory warm where hens
are to sit in February or March, for
Iho :icst of sitters may bo made in an
old barrel by culling, a holo through
tho slaves about six inches fropi tho
bottom, largo enough for tho hens to
go in and out nnd the nest woll pro-
tected. Tho sitters themselves' being
regularly fed twice a day witli com
and wheat or sorocnlncs. cnouch
animal heat will he manufactured
and rctaihod to answer tho purpose.

Tito chickens being hutched, now
comes tho care of them. Recollect
that aa there aro no woruia to be had,
tho snow may covor tho ground, it is
necessary that your chickens must
havo meat daily. Do not givo It raw ;

boil it, and it will moro resemblo in-

sects. And in tlicso short days feed
often. Mako it your business tho last
thing at night and the first thing in
the morning. It is too much trouble,
do you say, to fuss day and night
with chickens in cold weather? It is
no trouble for mo to take tho
money for them, whou thoy nro as
largo as pigeons, and have not con-

sumed over 20 to 25 cents worth of
feed, and receive 40 to CO cunts apieco
for them.

You may and wjll as!;, "What sort
of pluae shall I keep them in when
tho weather is so cold?" I will say I
havo raised chickens nearly ovory
month in tho year in places warm
enough for horse, cow or pigs. Tho
warmer Iho bettor, of course J but tho
vital fires, kindled by tho constant
supply of varied and nourishing food
should bo tho main rollanoc. Tho
lion will brood thorn nearly all tho
whllo, And, if they spend tho most
of their tlmo cutlnir and sleomnir.
thoy will grow very rapidly.

A iwper was read at a recent meeting of tho
Calfornla horticultural society In which It wm
tltown that there was originally 19,000,000 acres

arid land in that stale, that another million
l"td been added by mining debrta and hydraulic
wrklnjr, that the cutting o limber hud reduced
to aridity not less than 3,000,000 acres more,
and that this process is going on at the rato of
(our per cent, a year.

J. Leroy Nixon la Philadelphia Press.
I notice In jrour Issue of last Sunday a para-

graph relailre to the scarcity of good example
of alliteration, and a copy of the "Siege of e"

as an example of tho best. I Inclose you
one of tny own, which may please you. It Is

rapid work, however, I christen It
TIIK FAtt or SUMTICB.

Almost alone arising; all around
III. fklja laf aal liuialad t.lttu ,,,
Cannon, confederate, converge completely,
unrtng aaru destruction down deeply.

estly essays
rays.

Ciallamly grapple, grim gunners, gor
Hardily holding high, heads hoary.
In Intricate InlrtncTiments is. indeed.
Justice loitlrd, just judges Jeered.
Knavlshly killed kind kinsmen, knaves;
Like lightning, lead long lines laves,
Making mighty men moan meekly
Nature s night near. Now neatly
Onl onward, O officers I old ocean opes,
Push patriots, pirates, propel popes.
Ouarterl quarter! quite quickly quelled.
Rapidly run, red rivulets run;
Slowly, solemnly sinks sad Sumter's sun,
Testily trying to teach traitors truth,
Union under, unlawfully, unwont,
Vainly vindictive villains, victory vaunt
Wicked web wove without woof.
.Xrrxest Xenophont Xantlppe, Xlmenesl
Yonder vleld ye yeomen, yfere,
Zeatously, zealously, sanies, zeal's test,

Sad Retail of a Quarrel Between
Brothers.

(Urrgonlan, February 16.J
Tlirf fears entertained concerning Johnny De

Itoest of bast Portland were realised about
3 o'clock yesterday morning, when he passed
away quietly and without a struggle. During
the night he had twen somewhat restless, but
later became perfectly calm, until finally a sus--

licious rattle In his throat alarmed his watchers,
Kugene Ferguson, Frank Bulcbel, Johnny Houle
and Del. Ross. Ills father was at once aroused,
but before he could reach the bedside of his son.
he had breathed his last Tjie Immediate cause
of his death was paralysis, produced by com
prrssion of the brain. The origin of the cause
producing this fatal effect was a severe blow on
the left side of the head, administered with a
boot by his elder brother, Tents, during a quar
rel on Sunday morning last It appears that the
trays slept In a room nt the rear of the saloon
kept by their father, John De Boest. on Fourth
street, and Tenls aroused his brother at an early
hour in the morning to assitt him In cleaning out
the saloon, this arrangement being customary
ulth thtm. Johnny, however, who had been
out tale the night liefore, became Irritated at be
ing aroused so soon after retiring, and refused to
get up, whereupon Tents essayed to compel hint
to do so by physical force. Johnny stoutly re-

sisted, calling tils brother bard names, and jump-
ing up on the bed, caught him by the throat
It was at this stage of the altercation that Tenls
seised his boot and struck the blow that proved
fattl. The heel of the boot came In contact
with his head with great force, producing a scalp
wound about one and a half Inches In length,
and also a slight indentation of the skuIL Hos-

tilities ceated at this juncture, and Johnny pro-

ceeded to Dr. Dav. RarTcty, who sewed up and
dressed the wound. There was slight InfUmnu.
lion, butthe wound was notconsldcml dangerous.
He did not at first suffer great Inconvenience
from the wound, and appeared about town the
greater part of Sunday in apparently his usual
spirits, referring to his misfortune merely In a
jocular manner when occasion offend: The of.
fair, however, produced a disinclination on his
part to return home, and he repaired to the resi-

dence of a friend In Ilolladay's addition, and
nothing more was heard of the case until Tues-
day, when Dr. Dav. Raffcty was hastily sent for,
lie then found his condition to be serious in the
extreme, the Internal extravasation of blood hav-

ing commenced its deadly work. Ills father be-'n- g

notified, at once procured a carriage and
conveyed him Inme. From this time he gradu
ally grew worse, with the result above stated.

The Orlgia of Worcestershire Sauce.

Although inferior in money-makin- g power to
a pill, a sauce, loo, can make the guineas roll
briskly In, and notably has this been the case
with Worcestershire. A scrutiny of the label
will show thai it Is prepared "from the recipe
of a nobleman of the county,- - The nobleman
Is I.ord Sandys, and Messrs. Lea & Perrins'
connection with the sauce came about rather cu-

riously. Many years ago, Mrs. Grey, author of
"The Garabter's Wife" and other novels, well
known In their day, was on a visit at Ombersley
court, when Lady Sandys chanced to remark
that she wished she could get some very good
curry-powde- r, which elicited from Mrs. Grey
that she had In her desk an excellent recipe,
which her uncle, Sir Charles, chief justice of In-
dia, had brought thence and given her. Lady
Sandys said that there were some clever chemists
In Worcester, who perhaps might be ablsto
make up the powder; at all events, when they
drove In after luncheon they would see. Messrs.
Lea A; Perrins looked at the recipe, doubted if
they could procure all the Ingredients, but said
they would do their best, and in due time for-

warded a packet of the powder. Subsequently
the happy thought struck some one In the busi-

ness that the powder might, In solution, nuke a
good sauce. The experiment was made, and
by degrees the thing look amasingly. All the
world to Its remotest ends, now knows of Wor-
cestershire sauce as an article of commerce; and
notwithstanding that, in common with most
good things, It Is terribly pirated, an enormous
trade Is done In it The profits, I am told,
amount to thousands of pounds a year, and I
cannot but suppose that liberal checks have
iMssed from the firm to Mrs. Grey, to whom it
Is so heavily indebted for its prosperity.

Indians Staving to Death,

St. Paul, Feb. 17, The condition of the In
dians at Poplar creek and Wolf point agencies
js so deplorable that unless speedy relief Is
afforded many of them will die of starvation.
Ilirir allowance Is so meger that It is not suffi
cient In Itself to keep them alive. Heretofore
game has been plentiful in the regions along the
Missouri and Mills rivers, and the Indians were
able, with the little assistance they received from
the government, to live with comparative com
fort, but now the game is all- - destroyed and the
question has lesolved Itself to this: they must
either be fed by the government or starve, Of
3000 dogs in possession of the Indians at Wolf
point one year ago hot one is now left. In ad-

dition to dogs Buny poniej lve been eaten,
and many mots have ha traded off for food.

Much tin same state of affairs exists at the Pop-

lar creek agency, It Is a common thing to see
mothers going about after nightfall offering their
young girls to any me who will furnish them
with food. Snyder, the agent, Is doing every-

thing In his power to relieve the distress, but his
supplies are so limited that he can do little. Men
who were strong and rigorous a few months ago
are so reduced by hunger that they are gaunt
nnd hollow-eye- One small scoop of flour and
a few pounds of beef each a month comprise
the rations, and they are to hungry that when
this Issue is made they eat It all in a day or two.
Several have been found dead between their
lodges and the agency, being so reduced by hun-

ger a not to be able to resist the recent terrible
cold. Succor should be provided, and speedily,
If they ore to be rescued from a terrible fate.

A Story at Dolph's Expense.

WASHINOTOlf, Feb, 17. Senator Dolph of
Oregon has very enlarged views concerning the
importance of his senatorial position. Last
Tuesday night, at the president's reception,
there was such a long line of carriages, and such
bad management of them, that some of the
guests did not reach the white house until the
hour for the close of the reception. Dotph got
Inside the white house grounds at 9:30 p. m.
Here he found his carriage blocked so long that
he became desperate. Sticking his head out of
the window, he bawled to the driver of the car-

riage in front of him: "Get out of Uie way, I am
Senator Dolph of Oregon t" The driver invited

the senator from Oregon "to goto Halifax.
The senator at this got out In the rain and
walked up to the occupants of the offending
carriage and complained of the driver's Impu-

dence. The people politely told Dolph to mind
his own business. They belonged to Senator
Palmer's party. They added in polite phraseology
that it was a good thing to know enough to go
In when It rains. This Oregon senator thereup-
on ?romptly retired. Palmer, who was In the
second carriage in advance of Dolph, employed
strategy and finally broke the blockade of carri-

ages. He beckoned to a policeman, and ex-

plained to him that the ptesident was waiting
for him. This faithful officer got Palmer's two
carriages up ahead of every one else, while the
unfortunate senator from Oregon nercr reached
the white house nt alt

Illiterate Voters In the United States.
Washington. Feb. 17. Representative Wil-

lis has prepared a most interesting table to accom-

pany his bill for federal aid to education, which
shows that illiteracy holds the balance of power
In 14 northern and all the southern states. In
the 38 slates there arc 1,871,317 illiterate voters.
One voter In five. In the southern states, cannot
write his name. Illiterate voters in South Caro-Im- U

are more than one-hal- f; in Alabama, Flori-

da, Mississippi, Georgia, North Carolina and
Vlrglna, one In two; while Missouri, with one
In nine, presents Uie best record.' In the presi-

dential election of 1876 New York, New Hamp-
shire. New Jersey, Connecticut. Indiana, Care-Un-a,

Nevada, Ohio, Oregon, Wisconsin. Illinois.
Rhode Island, Michigan and Pennsylvania were
ranged on the side of illiteracy. In the last
presidential content 30 states In the union, with
998 electoral votes, were again within the domin-
ion of sovereigns who could not read the very
charter of their liberties. The majorities which
they gave could have been overthrown by the
combined vote of their illiterate voter s, even if
the majorities had been five times as great as
they were. In 1876, 60 out of our 76 senators
and 359 of the 393 representatives were in the
grasp of illiteracy. In 1880, 58 of our 76 sena
tors and 39a of the 315 representatives were in
states and dittrjets where illiterate voters held
tlic balance of power.

A Thirty-Six-In- ch Foot.

A remarkable discovery was made not long
since Uy a party of prospectors In the Grand
canyon, near Peach springs. Art In the basin
of the canyon, which was once on a sand bed,
and probably thousands of years ago a broad,
level plain (but the narrow passage way Is now
hemmed in by walls 118 feet high), they came
upon an Imprint in the rock, denoting a bare
foot, with toes, Instep and heel plain and unmis-

takable. It measured 36 Inches in length and
is In width. Tho average depth of the imprint
Is 4 Inches, while at the ball of the foot it is 6
inches. These imprints appear a long the narrow
passage way for some distance, and they are
distinctly end evenly 18 feet apart, sliouingthe
great distance the monster with the human foot
could make at a single step. An Indian with
the party, when became upon these tracks, re-

marked: J' Big Father here heap years gone."
The gentlemen making the discovery are said to
be well known as reliable and truthful.

i
Wreck of the Steam Schooner C. G.

White.
SAN Fsancisco, Feb, 17. A dispatch from

Cufley's Cove reports the wreck of the steam
schooner C. G. White, at Bridgeport, Friday night
at 11 o'clock. The vessel Is said to be lying against
a bluff on a sand beach, with fhe surf breaking
mer her stern. She was a new vessel, of 131 tons,
and sailed from this port on the 10th instant, on
her second trip. She was valued at $i 8,000, $11,-00- 0

of which Is covered by insurance. Captain
William Olsen, who commanded the steam
schooner William Ackmann at the time she was
lost, was in command of the C. G. White. The
crew Is reported safe. A visit to the office of
II. It. Tichenor & Co. disclosed the fact that
the owners have no hope of saving the vessel,
and they can give no rctson for her loss,
unless It k that she parted her lines during the
night and swung round on the beach.

-

The New York World is at pains to publish a
history of tariff legislation In this country to
show that a tariff has never been a partisan meas-

ure, and that the democratic party lias never
been In favor of n tariff for revenue only. It
discreetly omits all reference to the national
democratic platforms of 1876 and 1880, which
are at the bn'sls of the legislation proposed by
Morrison and the committee of ways and means.
The World's hjstory only serves to show that the
urmocratio party mis no uccmeu principles or
policy. .

Here is a dyspepsia cure: "Take two ounces
of fresh powdered willow charcoal: mix, by agi
tation In a stoppered bottle, with one quart of
clear water, Os retiring for the night, shake
well and take a tablespoonfut. Klse moderately
early, A fall hour before breakfast take a small
teaspoonful of common salt, dissolved in n little
water. Drink little tea or coffee, and not drop
of null cr spirituous liquors."

Bradford, Pa., Feb. 18. A fatal accident
occurred y on nn oil lease on Rutherford
run, three miles from this city. Jacob Dfckey
was agitating a well for some purpose with an
Iron rod, about 11 feet long, There was attached
to It a rope, passing through the crown of a pul-
ley, the rod dropping down the tubing until It
reached the sand rock. The rod agitated the
well so effectively as to cause a strong flow of
gas, which threw the rod nnd the rope out of the
well and up Into the. derrick. In its descent the
point of the rod struck Dickey square on the
top of the head, passed through his head toward
the left, came out and passed on down through
the shoulder nnd through the left lung, narrowly
escaping the heart, and passed out below the
last rib, protruding several inches. The man
did not lose consciousness through the whole of
it, and stood, without flinching, the operation of
pulling the rod from his body. He lived long
enough to give directions about his funeral

Politics in California.

San Francisco, Feb. 17. Already a good
deal of interest in the coming 'presidential elec
tion is manifested here. Large meetings were
held last night by both republicans and demo-

crats, and preliminary steps taken toward general
campaign work. The city lias been districted
and committees appointed to organise ward clubs
and to set the ball rolling for work ahead. It h
o be a fight between the machines. The ring

holds control of the organizations in both par-
ties, and the prudent voter has no chance but to
fall in line on one side or the other. There ap-
pears to lie no predominating sentiment for any
particular presidential candidate among

but among democrats the feeling Is
almost unanimous for the "old ticket" Every
speaker at the democratic mass meeting last night
was for Tilden and Hendricks, and every men-lio- n

of their names called forth wild applause.
It Is the opinion here lha the campaign will be
the hottest ever known In the state.

A correspondent who noticed a recent para-

graph in the New York "Tribune alluding to
Daniel an Englishman, who, at the
time of Ids death, weighed 739 pounds, as prob-

ably the fattest man on record, has sent to that
office a printed death notice, in which a Mrs.
Amelia Brooks of St Louis Is said to have
weighed between 900 and 1000 pounds. He also
sends a newspaper clipping, copied from the
West Tennessee Whig In xB66, announcing the
death of Miles Darden, at his residence near
Lexington, and thus describing him: "The de-

ceased was beyond all question the largest man
in trie world. His hight was 7 feet 6 inches
two indies taller than Porter, the celebrated
Kentucky giant His weight was a fraction over
1000 pounds! It required 17 men to put him in
his coffin; took over too feet to make his coffin.
He measured around the waist 6 feet 4 inches.

There was never more money in the pockets of
the people than now. Since the resumption of
specie payments, five years ago, the amount
thus distributed has increased more than 50 per
cent In spite of the great surplus accumulated
In the vaults of the United States treasury and
of the banks and trust companies, the propor
tion thus held, as compared with that In the
hands of the people. Is smaller than it was fire
years ago. There is more money, per capita,in
this country than in England, much more than
In Germany, and almost as much as in France.
And yet trade languishes, failures are occurring,
times are hard. Evidently, there are conditions
of business prosperity that capital cannot sup-

ply. Money will not grease the wheels. Its in-

fluence seems but there are spots
It cannot reach.

It does not follow because no vice president
succeeding to the presidency has ever been nom-

inated his own successor that the rule may not
find exceptions. In every Instance up to the
present time, vice presidents Tyler, Fillmore
and Johnson have reversed or so changed the
policy of the administration as to render them
exceedingly unpopular with their party and make
their nomination impossible. Arthur has not
carried into execution all the plans of President
Garfield, but he has not so far departed from
them as to render him obnoxious to republicans,
while it will have to be conceded that his admin-

istration has been discreet, sensible and honest,
and has discouraged the cultivation of any fac-

tious spirit in the party. Whether nominated
hr not, he will have the credit of managing the
public affairs in the best interests of the country.

Advices from China report the suicide of sev
eral bankers, because of the troubled political
nnd financial situation. There Is too much con-

science In a Chinese banker. In this country,
when they get into trouble, tbey just put the
funds of their institutions in a satchel and skip.

All the larger animals lire five times as long as
the time expended by them in reaching maturity.
Thus the camel grows 6 years and lives 40, the
horse grows 5 years and lives 35, the ox 4 and
lives from 15 to o, the dog a and lives to to 13,

the man 30 years and should live to 100 or more.

Mrs. James Thornton of Peacock, N. It., met
her death the other day in a strange manner.
Wliile rating cloves one became lodged In her
throat nnd could not be removed. The next
day she was seised with a fit of violent spasms,
In one of which she died.

ZMZTTSIC!
FOR EVERYBODY!

HUDEN OK THEHENRY Soda Works has accepted an
agency for all kinds of musical instruments and
is now

SELLING PIANOS and ORGANS
ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

Music for all kinds of Instruments
furnished at short notice. 0C4

people are always on the look-
out for chances to increase tlieirWISE: earnings, and in time become
wealthy; those who do not im

prove their opportunities remain in poverty. We
offer a great chance to make money. We Want
many men, women, boys and girls to work for us
right in their own localities. Any one can do the
work properly from the first start. The business
wHI pay mora than ten times ordinary wages.
Expensive outfit furnished free. No one whoen
gages fails to make money rapidly. You can deJ
vole your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. Full Information and all that Is
needed sent free. Address ST1NSON & CO.,
IHxiUnd, Maine. loyio iy

joiw A. btLAt. ;. m. statin4

SiOLsN GRAY, ', I
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS A.f

LAW.

Offices iri ilie Holland huiid7Sg . opposite th
Bla'rico' Hotel. Front street, Manhficld, Or

felit - ;
A. J. LOCKHAHT. A. U: CJtAWFdlttf

CRAWFORD ft LOCkHART ; '
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT

LAW AND NOTARIES PUfiLiC;

bVrictt-i- fn Webster's new building, Fredf
street, Marshficld, Oregon;

We are prepared to rtlnifsh alfitfacts of tide
trf any parties wlsHing to buy or sell real estatfj
at loan money on mortgage security aft wffl
give special aticfitton to examining titles arid
conveyancing; ,

Business fntrifjled to oTir care will receltf
prompt attention.

& B; WATSOH,
A TftfriNEY AND COUNSELOR ki

LAW;

. Office Esifirb Crft;
Mi

s. H. HAZARD,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR Ot

UvV:
drr-'fef- A fimpire City, Coos county, Oregofi .

Will practice in the various courts In the tuts
J. W. BENNETT;

A TTORNEY ANfa COUNSELOR AT
LAW.

drr'CE At the Cobs Bay News 6m6ef

Marshfield, Orego'n.

CARL H, VOLK&AR, -

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR Af
LAW.

Office At Myrtle Point. Coos county, Oregon1

Will practice 111 alfthe Courts of
All btisiheft iritrusted to his aire atfend'-1-

wim promptness arid fidelity: P7

J. T. M'COBSJAC, SI. D. C. B. COtDKN. i B

GOLDEN ft McCORMAC,

TpiIYSIClANS AND SURGEdNS.

Offices Al the Sfanhfield Drug Store, ojk
site the Central Hotel.

Front street, - - - Marshfield. Oregon.
OT Da. G01.DKN, .nmil further n60ee. vrtl

makft two professional trips per week to Empire;
going down THURSDAYS and SUNDAYS.

r
C W. TOWER, M.-- D.

pHYSiCIAN AND SURGEON.

Office-- ! a the ifofland Building. opposiVthe
Blanco Hotel. ".Front street, Marshfield. Oregon.

1
R & HUNTfifc Ui D

XJhYSICIAN AND SURGEON;

OFFt'cn-- fn the Iroiiind butfduYg. opposite thf
Blanco hotel

Residence W. G. Webster's late residence;
riie street, hear A.

SC37

J. R. CLEAVES,

JEWELER AN"D rtlOTdGRAPHER

MAXSIIFIEtO, OXECO.V.

P. S. Will be at CotttUle City thi
last week of each month. fei

J. Zr Hoxrin rvT-- F

QURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

OzSces: Above Sengstackea's Drarf
Store, la the Holland Balldteg

Frost street, Marske3,
OxegoA. fear

O. ZED. SiaUEXOTH:,--

QiVRQtcAL AUO MECHANICAL

Rooaas: Om tfenyoa's store, eppeake
Whitney's market, Frost atreetj

MARSHFIELD. OREGON.
M

SURVEYOR FOR COOS dOOOTY,
drearest.- -

oFFICE: WITH T, G OWEN, ESQ.

In Rosa ft TiBuaerBtaa's New Buitetejr
MARSHFIELD,- - OREGON.- -

PERFECT MAPS of all surveyed and ce
tered lands furnished on short notice. oct6

DRESS-lAKI- M

Mrs. w7&. Hill
AT HER RESIDENCE, NORTH FRONT'

first door north of Mark's furniture
store, Marshficld.

Cutting and fitUiie tit the latest styles a sea- -'
clalty.

Patronage thankfully received, vrorfc promptly
executed, and alt work guaranteed to give satk- -

action. myjo

FOE SALE.'.t nn, -
miDE LAND LOT EAST OF THE

LUNCH ROOMS BUILDINGS,

Front street, Marshfield.

Apply to 1 HACKER, Empire City
Jat
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